To,

The Principal/Director,
Raipur Institute of Technology,
Mandir Hasaud, Chhatauna
Raipur (C.G.)

Sub:- Recognition of Centre of Research.
Ref:- Your application No. NIL dt. 11.10.2013.

On the basis of recommendation of the Inspection Committee constituted by Chhattisgarh Swami Vivekanand Technical University, Bhilai for recognition of Centre of Research, it is to inform you that your institute is hereby approved as Centre of Research in (i) Mechanical Engineering & (ii) Applied Chemistry.

The University reserves the right to monitor the discipline any time it deems fit to note the development and progress.

However, in the event of infringement or contravention or non compliance of the norms of recognition the University shall take further action to withdraw the recognition and the liability arising out of such withdrawal of recognition will solely be that of your Management/Trust/Society or Institution.

Copy To:-
1. OSD (Acad/Admn/Exam/Info-cell) for information.
2. A/C section, CSVTU, Bhilai for information.
3. PS to H’VC for information.

North Park Avenue, Sector - 8, Bhilai (C.G.) - 490 009
Ph. No. : 0788 - 2261311, Fax No. : 0788 - 2261411, Website : www.csvtu.ac.in, E-mail : registrar@csvtu.ac.in